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Q.l A. Complete the followino lessons (3.3/4.4)

I

1. lriyaavahiyaae Beeyakkamane,
2. Aayaahiiam Sakkaardmi.
3. Annatth' Chhee-iffam'.
4. Arihantd- Maiivam Cha.
5. Duviham' Vayasaa.
6. Namotthufiani Sayam Sambu\Eaaiani,

Aafraad.7. Na Paaliyani

B. Write the meaninq of the follot^,ino words in Guiarati (Any 1S)

C. Answer the followinq Questions in one sentencq (Any l0)

i. What was found (sthapana) by Tirthankar?
2. Who accepts five great vows & avoids lB sins?
3. Chanting of which sootra washes away the sins of many rebifths?
4. Who is without body front the individuals of five ievels?
5. How many times homage (vandana) is paid to Lord & Guru?
6. Who is more eminent, Arihant Or Siddha?
7. Who lisiens to the religion & follows it as per capacity?
8. Which virtue can be gained by paying homage?
D.Match the followins:

A
1. Do -noteat
2. MadhyamVandana
3. Found the Tirth
4. Benefits oi chanting Namaskaar sootra

Q.2 A. Name the followinq.

i. go a dh Tirthankars i. t' & dh Ganadhar
4. dh & tdh saris

(25)

(15)

1. Namo Si{aXaaiam Z. fiXgnuno 3.Pqfrag 4.Vosiraami 5. Sammaaidmi 6. lchqbhaami
z. igin5iyaG.uttu,"e rcafr{ffaoi s.udt riiaa t o.Moffeiam t t . Deu4yam 12. ii t i..iptasgo
14. Abhihayaa 15. NAnto tJvajzaayaaiam 10. Ldsiyaa 17. Blamalee-d

(08)

3.lst & /h Shraavaks
5. ld & dh six c/asses of body being
v. 4th & lh Karmas

B
1. Amar kumaar
2. Tirthankar
3. Aachaaryas
4. Lord Siddha
5. Tikhhhutto

6. gd & dh Nine Fundamentats (Tattava)
8. Our fundamental religion?

(02)

(15)
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Q.3 A. Answer the followina Questions

1. What evokes (pragtaave) spirituat quatities in our soul?
2. What should we obserue while eating?
3. Whom do we glorify by uttering JaiJinendra?
4. Who is wise?
5. tn which activities we should not waste our valuable time? (Only 1 Point)
6. How many types of seniority are there?
7. What type of words should one not speak?
8. On what should we place a religious book white reading?
9. What should you tolerate from your parents?
10. What shoutd we do first, after getting up earty in the morning?
11. What should we utter on number "2" in Aanupurui (Book of number sequence)?

I

B. State whether followino statements are T,rue or False
1. That which prevents lowly rebirth of soul is called Dharma.
2. lwitl have evil friends.
3. I will renounce eating green vegetables on the day of auspicious (Tithi).
4. Brave is one who washes fhe invaluable human rebirth.

..
Q.4 Answer the followinq Questions. (Based on stories)

(11)

(4)

(10)

\aavir pos;gess when he wa$ in the womb? (Only numbers)

3. Which statement of prince Atimukta surpised his parents? (Z)
4. What /essons do you learn from the story of Lord Mahaavir? (Any 2 points) (2)

1. Vlho said to whom? (4)
1. "YoLt are very strong, You are great among btrdv€s, yau are l,lahaavif'.
2. "Gold coins are not free. They are in exchange of the son with 32 auspicious signs".
3.. "l also want to come with you to pay homage (vandana) to Bhagavaan'l
4. "Son! You are very young'.

How many dreams did his mother see?
2. Wha taught Namaskaar Mantra to AmarKumar?

Q.5. Complete the poem

1. Ja4giyaa c!fid bh Charmand maatd

(1)
(1)

(10)

Marav\ c!fie toh Qfiarmand maatil
2. Sakal mangal maheii mangal
3. Naanaa naanaa bhulka

Jeeteeni raag foeshone!
I

4. Hasatai ramatad rahiyd
Jargpu jevaa tfiaiye.

S a as an an e zad a kaav i d.

JAI JINENDRA
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